Williamstown Mighty Braves Youth Wrestling Board Meeting
October 6, 2019.
Meeting Called to Order: 6:30pm
Members in Attendance:
Kerri Pierson
Mike Fulbrook
Craig Masterson
Tom Accoglio
Ashley Accoglio
Jaimie Armstrong
Jessica Jones
Members Not Present: Chenzo Visceglia.
Topics of Discussion:
1. We received a letter from the IRS. Our 501c3 status is official. We are a nonprofit with a tax ID
number. The treasurer will hold on to the letter and the president has an electronic copy.
2. Registration
a. Registration will begin November 1-18 will regular season practice beginning on the 18th. It
will be open online. In person registration dates will be November 5th, 7th, 12th and 14th.
b. After the 18th registration will be considered late. There will be a $25 fee up until December
2ndst. No registrations will be taken after December 2nd.
c. Registration will be $135, that will include the returnable singlet and warm ups. Parents will
get some money back when the singlet is returned. The amount they get back is TBD.
d. As of right now, the base price for warm ups (shirt/shorts) is $20. We can look around for
sponsors to perhaps get better material, etc., but for a higher price.
3. Concessions
a. It was determined that a buyout/donation will be asked of parents for concessions for
tournament and matches.
b. A $10 buyout was decided.
c. Instead of doing this at registration it will be discussed at the parents meeting. (December
8th)
4. Coaches
a. It was discussed with Jon Jernigan (the high school coach) that we are in need of coaches.
He gave some names and he (along with some board members) will get in touch and discuss
it with them.
5. Tournaments
a. There are some upcoming tournaments that need to be thought about to see which ones
we will attend as a team.

-West Deptford- December 7th
-Pitman and Upper Township- December 14th
-Clearview-January 4th
-Timber Creek-January 12th
-Highland-January 19th
b. We will add to the list as more are scheduled.
6. Halloween Parade
a. The theme is Unleash your Beast
b. Flyers are made that will be handed out by parents walking next to the float
c. Candy is bought that will be handed out.
d. Jaimie will paint a sign for the front of the float/truck/tractor
e. October 12th at noon will be float decorating
f. An email will be sent out to the parents reminding them of time, dates. And also asking for
any items for decorating. We are in need of strobes lights or spot lights and a generator
specifically.
g. We will use Hay Bales inside of the float for the kids to sit on.
h. A budget of $200 was set (not including the cost of candy).
7. A quick mention of a fundraiser of Thirty-One. The team will make 25% of the sales. Possibly put
a flyer in the registration packet to let parents know (it will not be mandatory).
Meeting adjourned 7:45pm.
Next Meeting: November 3, 2019.
Minutes recorded by Kerri Pierson (secretary)

